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At
A its March 2017 national meeting, NCOIL
N
adoppted massivee changes too its limited llines
travel inssurance prod
ducer licensin
ng model law
w to add an entire regulaatory structuure for travell
insurancee. These wh
holesale chan
nges were drrafted and suupported by the travel innsurance induustry.
The adop
pted model laaw is a set of
o anti-consu
umer provisioons coupled with an ineffficient and
cumberso
ome regulato
ory framewo
ork.
NCOIL
N
adoptted the indusstry-drafted travel insuraance model llaw despite:
1. A fact-free diiscussion in which
w
indusstry claims annd anecdotees were elevaated to univeersal
trruths;
2. A determinatiion that travel insurancee markets aree competitivee despite no informationn on
market
m
sharess or profitabiility and desspite the factt that some fforms of travvel insurancee
saales are in markets
m
that state
s
legislators and reguulators have long determ
mined to be nnonco
ompetitive;
3. Opposition
O
to
o the proposeed model by
y consumers and produceers;
4. A presentatio
on only four days earlier by the NCO
OIL CEO to tthe NAIC Trravel Insurannce
working
w
grou
up despite on
ngoing demaands by NCO
OIL for regulators and leegislators to work
to
ogether;
5. Concerns
C
raissed about thee model by regulators
r
duuring the Traavel Insurancce WG call aand
by
y Commissioner Donelo
on at the NCOIL meetingg;
6. A Rube Gold
dberg regulattory structuree that will m
make oversigght of travel iinsurer practtices
difficult to acccomplish, in
ncluding the critical distiinction betw
ween insurance and nonnsurance actiivities; and
in
7. A regulatory structure add
ding more reesponsibiliti es for markeet conduct exxaminations at
th
he same timee industry an
nd legislatorss complain aabout markett conduct exxaminations
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Even more troubling were the comments by industry in support of the anti-consumer
model – that the model was needed because of some regulators’ interpretation of their states’
laws. Industry was candid that the purpose of the model was to enlist state legislators to push
back against the current market conduct investigation of travel insurance.
As background for the Travel Insurance working Group, we attach the following:
1. Comments of CEJ, the Consumer Federation of America and U.S. PIRG on the NCOIL
model;
2. Three attachments to those consumer groups; comments including, history of industry’s
refusal to provide data on travel insurance experience and two examples of travel
protection product documents showing the complexity and blurring of insurance and noninsurance products and services.
3. A third travel insurance product document – a second product from TripMate – which
clearly identifies and separates the description of non-insurance services from the
insurance policy. This document demonstrates that travel protection providers can
separate the presentation to consumers of insurance and non-insurance products and
services.
While NCOIL takes a number of actions for which no response from the NAIC is needed,
we urge the NAIC to move quickly on the travel insurance issue to


Indicate to NCOIL that the NAIC does not support and will oppose states’ adoption of
the NCOIL travel insurance model as adopted; and



Adopt a balanced and workable NAIC travel insurance model law as soon as possible and
no later than the 2017 Fall National Meeting.
Thank you for your consideration.

